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Dr Prices Baking Powder
California empire of the Pacific salutes the world

Her Midwinter Fair closed in a midsummer blaze of glory

Second only to the Columbian Exposition in extent variety

and splendor the coast display was a veritable triumph-

Out of her abundance the state poured her treasuresand-
the nations of the earth came to aid her in her noble

exhibition
Memorable were the exhibitsof gold and silver of

wheat and oil of fruit and wine of silk and woolof all

that man and nature could combine to produce And no

exhibit attracted more attention or excited warmer approval-

than that of

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Official tests showed it to be highest in leavening power

purest in quality and most efficient in results of all baking

powders made Accordingly the Highest Award and Gold

Medal were conferred on Dr Prices at the Midwinter Fair

The triumph at San Francisco confirms the victory at
Chicago The Midwinter Fair verdict sustains and vindi ¬

cates the bestowal of highest honors on Dr Prices by the
jury of awards at the Worlds Columbian Exposition

A SOKE way to get popular witaathe
people of this county is to get at outs
with the Enquirer of this city Note
the enthusiasm with which A D
Gash Levi Openshaw and John A

Brown were nominated at yesterdays
convention and note how these gentie
men will run ahead of their ticket at
the polls These three gentlemen have
been especially despised by the En ¬

quirer-
IT was a glorious convention
TIlE democrats made no mistake in

the convention yesterday-
A STRONG ticket
A WINNING ticket
JNO G LVTTON of Le lioy N Y a

prominent grocer and G A R man
Lays I have been troubled with in ¬

digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me-
L recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

FOR ISALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

STORE your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr

u a7neu-r

bers has given immense satisfaction-
call and inspect it

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers I

MENS heavy leather boots for 150
at Irvine and Barneys

FLANNELETES flannels linseyg and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS
NEW and cheap assortment of dress

goods at Farrer Bros Co

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farre
Bros Co

BUy the Provo Roller Mills flour and
you get the best it

BUY the Utah Valley Ironjpaint It
is the best For Sale byA

O SMOOT

CONFERENCE begins On Friday morn ¬

ingTHE
Smoot Drug company has fitted-

up a cosy room for a public telephone
stationone in which a person can
talc without being heard by any but
the one at the other end of the line
The instrument Is being placed today
The store is open nights and on Sun ¬

days holidays and at all timed It will
be a great convenience to the public
having the public telephone station in
the store of the Smoot Drug company

THE markets are glutted today with
dressed wild ducks The law was up
yesterday and the webfooted bipeds
suffered

J3fw gfciceo Cream Balisg Pmve-

ldotllSWIKt Lli
LOUIE P FELT the sweet singer of

Salt Lake is visiting with her relatives
Mr and Mrs D P Felt of Provo

READ Governor Os ornes second
letter In the Public Opinion cojumn
today

THE county democratic platform will
be found elsewhere in this issue It
is a ringing and a good document
Read it-

SUBYEYOR SEABLE is over from Mer
cur attending to a few matters of busi ¬

ness at home He will return to his
field of labor tomorrow

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly-
ana efficiently on the liver and
bowels 25c

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W
Mickels Provo

T G WEBBER announces a grand
fall display and opening You should
see what the latest shades and weaves

areTo RENTA new brick house seven
rooms with city water and modern
conveniences three and a half blocks
east of Hotel Roberts apply to John-
J Davies Firs ward Tcovo city 11

rIvE percent pala quarterly on sav ¬

ings deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Baak

LOST Two mares One is light
bay has three while feet strip in face
branded K taWiUJ on left thigh The

otheris a dark bay shod on front feet
The animals strayed from Evanston
Wyoming Their range has been in the
vicinty of Santaquin and it is thought
they have returned Information
leading to their recovery will be suita ¬

bly rewarded by T B Heehe Santa ¬

gun
THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no

equal For sale only by
A 0 SMOOT

BUY your fruit boxes from-
A 0 SHOOT

rUg best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and it is free

LUMBER dealers and contractors can
save money by sending theii orders for
mill work to Geo W Mickel Provo

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west 4

You should not fail to see he latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock
ready for you atr G WEBBERS

LUXURIOUS meals at nIl hours are
served at the Geneva Resort-

A D GASH addressed a large meet ¬

ing at Benjamin last night on the prin
ciples of democracy

TUE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low pries Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
line

Doss trimmings almost given away-
at Irvine S Barneys bargain tiale

TAYLOR BROS Co furniture dealers
besides a large line of pottery and
earthenware have added a nice line of
hardware cutlery house furn-
ishing

¬

goods and stoves The stoves
selected by this house to handle are
the celebrated Universal brand of
heaters and ranges Nn examination-
of the goods and prices will insure the

uoiittii or mi lumnamg purchasers lor
the Tavlor Bros Co

ON affidavit of Wm Ashton to the
effect that one George JJinipn is illeg-
ally

¬
confined in the county jail of Um

tah county a writ of habeas cor¬

pus was today issued out of the
First District court commanding Sher-
iff Searles to produce the body of
Hinton in court here on October 9that
2 oclock p m to do and receive what
shall then and there be considered-
D D Houtz is attorney in these pro-
ceedings

¬

Mr Hinton was supposed-
to have wrongfully entered into posses-
sion

¬
of another mans land but ac¬

cording to the affidavit no punisha ble
offense wits committed and none was
charged and Hinton was not tried for
any offense

steal Faith never grows weak by
laving to wait Sufferers taking
Hoods Sarsaparilla for chronic com
plaints should be patient and the result
will be satisfactory Hoods Cures

MESSRS Neibaur Wilson with
characteristic enterpise have put
lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

FIFTY pianos aa1 one hundred
organs ou easy t rmj nfc Taylor Brother
company

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market b O SMOOT

FOR all seasonable groceries at low-
est

¬

prices call at Boshard Saxeys if

65000 Friends Suppose a man
could control 65000 votes in a state
election Wouldnt be much trouble
making him governor would there
Safe to say that no man has 65000 per ¬

sonal friends Thats where art excels
nature for THE EMERSON PIANO
has live times 65000 friends There-
is an average of five persons in every
house Sixtyfive thousand houses
have Emerson pianos in them Every¬

body who ever examines an Emerson
straightway becomes its friend The
logic is plain Come in and be intro
duced at Taylor Bros Co

FABBER BBOS v C j have a full ali
fresh assortment f roceries

YESTERDAY Monday afternoon
Judge Smith heard further argument-
on the motion for a new trial in the big
mining suit mentioned in our report of
proceedings in the First District court
yesterday The matter was taken
under advisement and the court ad ¬
journed The judge has not yet ren ¬
dered his decision

WORD comes that Marshal Fowlers
posse are close upon Koffard and
Mickel the murderers of Sheriff Burns
near Orangeville in Emery county
Mickels wound is causing him great
suffering and the doctor who extracted
the bullet says that unless he has the
very best cf care he cannot possibly
live longer than six or eight days
Mickels brother has taken medicine to
him once or twice and he is being
tracked

THE whole time of the First District
court to uy luau betn occupied in hearinj evidence in the divorce case of
Sarah S Hansen vs Nephi Hansen
Provo readers will remember Mr Han
sen as the implement dealer who a
couple of years ago did business in this
city with Mr Thompson under the firm
name ot Hansen Co Mr Hansen
is now employed in Spanish Fork by
the Consolidated Implement company
Mrs Hansen has been living in Plain
City where the two have a home
Tbey were married in Ogden in 1877 At¬

torney E A Wilson has charge of Mrs
Hansens side of the case while Saxty

Edwards represent Mr Hansen

At Deaths Door
Blood Poisoned After Ty-

phoid Fever
A Marvelous Cure by Hoods Aftw

All Else Faile-

dC
e

y

Mrs HallPheba i

C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
Dear Sirs Twenty ve years ago I had a-

hlllous fever and later It turned into typhoid
fever and for five weeks I lay liko ono dead but
at last I pulled through and got up around I
soon discovered on my left leg Just above tho
knee a small brown spot about as big os a threo
cent piece which puffed up but did not hurt me
sr feel sore I did not pay any attention to II
until two years after when It commenced to
spread and have tho appearance of a ring worm
It itched and burned and I commenced doctor
tag but to no avaiL I

Cot Only Momentary Relief
And sometimes not even that I could not sleep
nights and on account of the scratched
the spot until the blood would run In hot
weather my elbows and all my jmints were Just
the same and what I have suffered I cannot de
scribe wItk a pen Last February I tried an
herb for the blood and It broke out in the worst
form of a rash all over my body I began my
scratching and scales would fall off The sores
continued to discharge and I longed to die
Finally my husband bought a bottle of Hoods
Barsaparilla and I had not taken moro than
half olit before Ibeg n to change for the better
I have had four bottles

Now I Am All Well
but two little spots on my leg I can now sleep
end eat well and work all the time

I
> V9 s

far
ili8 rs

years old and the mother of eleven children
and think I can do as much as any one my age
My son has also taken Hoods Sarsaparlllafor-

yzpepsiaand has been greatly benefited by it
I focI Very grateful for the benefit I received
from Hoods Sarsaparilla MRs PlIED L
HALL Galva Kansas

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly nD4I

tfitelently on the liver and bowels 25a

THE best assorted line of trunks and
valises in central Utah is to be found-
at laylor Brothers company Provo it

Foil the semiannual conference Lat¬

terday Saints at Salt Lake city Oc ¬

tober 6th to 7th inclusive and for the
territorial fair and exposition October
2nd to 6th inclusive the R G W will
make a rate of one fare for the round
trip Tickets will be sold from Oc-

tober 2nd to 7th inclusive limited to
October 15th for return +

LOST near Benj Bennetts in Fourth
ward Provo a brown woolen ulster
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning it to S sa Y Gates

SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
shard Saxeys

iKGMflOQ up received on suvnigs
deposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
IRVINE v BARNEY have just received-

a complete line of crochet cotton 56
colors 5c a ball it

Tlis M Gotfnhf Prifft and HpilMral Societyi

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEYs FISH GAME STOOK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or any

of the of era for any information desired-
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View j D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePres
F J Covert Provo Secv J E Booth Provo Treag

REED S fOOT President M H HABDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED GIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CO-

Whol sale fHf Retail Druggists
We Carry Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS ss TOB OOOS
Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night

EUREKA SALOONT-
he

a

FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the
Best Bra-

ndsPollto
THE BEST CIGAKS

A te anye
Center Sfc ept bf J won TT find RtrOAiq I H HARRISON Pronrietor

fTjjr CifvRoUer mz
PROVO MILLING OO Props

OFFDCE OPPOSBT U Pa DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

A

CHOICE AND

BRANDS MILLING

OF FLOUR Y I FEED
Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gsain leceivsd ofslstosa-
3D IK 3333CE3HEL 3 Cgr

OUR SALE
IS A

Great Success
But we still have a few goods left that we will con ¬

tinue to-

Sacrifice at the same Low Prices
wont forget that you can get excellent Ladies

Shoes for X100
Gilds Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from X100 upwards
A full wool Challies and Brandinburgs left that

are going at 15c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 12a c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

WE ARE COIRIG TO HAVE A

GREAT CLOAK SALER-
ight soon it will be a hummer you will be able

to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollar
We make this announcement early so that you can
prepare for it-

incidentlyvPemight mention that we have just
received a large shipment of

= = s Meos and Boys OIoihin and OV8rcoafs = s

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah
Keep your eye open for the announcement of our

Whooping Fall Sale We will quote prices that
will astound you

J-
IIRVmNE BARNEY 9

30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OODS

And Let you compare Prices with others
The Rare Bargains we are offering and
the extremely Low Prices we are quoting

Dry Goods shoes Lathes end Gents FurnishIngs

That makes Competitions eyes bulge out

Special Sale This Week-
Of Ladies and Childrens Underwear and Hosiery-

You will appreciate this Bargain Sale when you see the Goods

Look at this They are Going Fast
Dress Flannels at 15 cents per yard worth 25 cents Scotch Twill fancies at 6 cents

per yard worth 12 cents Black Sateens af 12t cents per yard worth 20 cents Job lot
of Childrens Shoes at 35 cents per pair worth 60 cents Cassiemers at 15 cents worth
25 cents Calicos at 4 cents per yard worth 6 cents Bleached Sheeting 16 yards for
95 cents worth 8 cents per yard Dress Flannels at 25 cents per yard worth 40 cents
Silk Umbrellas at 50 cents worth 2 Scrim at 4 cents per yard worth 10 cents

Dont Fail to see us for your

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

NEW YORK CASH STORE

i t i 1 liVfl Manager
I4

4 a

CENTER STREET PROVO UTAH
r

S

LriE EVENING DISPATCH

IROVO CITY e Our 21894

i

Mrs Hansen sues for Kivorce
and alimony on the ground ff fail¬
ure tj provide and alle B that
he is amply able to providrljMit that
some months ago he cnmpep her to
sign a contract ot sepaiitional divi ¬

sion pi property which as to Blatter
is uujast to her and which si Biigned
through ffearThat he determ iftupon
the separation because no chlBjn re¬
sulted from the union shatKiing a
sickly woman Mr Hansen tr ss her
charges and asks that di pce be
granted him on the grounds fiat she
refuses and has refused toije with
him as a wife Mr Hansen offers
evidence to contradict all of Mrs Han
sens allegations as to property and
tending to show the c ntract of separ
tion and division mutual and that be
has provided for her in nil ways and at
all times as amply as his income would
permiti

TilE public are mire or less ac
quainted with the troubles at Tintic
between C E Loose Reed Smoot
Mayor Holbrook and others of this city
as the Limo Mining Milling com
pany and Mr Henry M Ryan repre ¬

senting the BullionBeck Champion
Mining company The Almo company
ovn or claim to own the Almo lode
the South Star lode the Q G lode the
Saratoga lode and the Lula lode On
September 29th 1894 while on the
promises engaged iu conducting their
business as mining operators the Almo
people were by force and
threatened violence and with-
a strong arm and a great mul
tulle of people ousted from
the premises by Mr Ryan acting-
for the Bullion Beck Champion Min-
ing company This multitude of
eope destroyed the property of
limo company by taking up the

planks and timbers connected with the
shall and grading upon the surface of
the claims and sinking shafts thereon
and by preventing the Alma people
irm carrying on the ordinary work

necessary and requisite to carryon
their business Mr RvAn continues ro
hold possession of the prop
peny and threatens to continuo
to hold possession For all H this
and for the further reason that as the
Alpo people believe the Bullion Beck
S Champion Mm ng comp tny which
owns mining property contiguous to
thpirs is taking ore out from under the
surface of the property claimed by the
Aim company the latter company is-

suing Mr Ryan and the BullionBeck
l Champion Mining company for 8100
00000 damages and for a restraining-
order The complaint was filed in the
First District court today

Moro sugar Wanted
Eugene Field says that it has long

been his opinion that the advocates of
woman suffrage should abandon the
rigorous tactics they have ineffectually
used for so long a time and adopt tho
milder tactics of persuasion The wom-
an

¬

suffrage cause needs less virility and
more femininity less jaundice aid more
sugar Bright eyes pretty complexions
jaunty figures and stylish costumes are
always were he thinks and by Gods
graco always will be moro potent in-

fluences
¬

iu determining the opinions
and actions of men than the kqOUlRt writ
cud the most convincing logic

That Joyful Feeling

With the exbiliraling sense of renewed
health and strength and eternal clean ¬
liness which follows the use of Syrup-
of Figs is unknown to tho few who
h ive not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cbap sub ¬

stitutes sometimes offered hIt never
accepted by the well informed


